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31.8 A 8.5 30・1 8.0 32.6 8.1 31.6 8.4 
B 8.4 I 30.4 8.4 30.1 7.9 30.3 7.6 30.6 8.1 
C 30.0 8.3 I 31.5 8.5 31.5 7.8 30.8 8.0 31.0 8.2 
D 31.4 7.9 31.2 8.2 30.2 7.6 32.0 8.1 31‘2 7.9 
A 42.1 19.6 40.7 18.8 40.ラ 19.ラ 39.4 19.5 40.7 19.4 
B 42.0 18.ラ 40.2 18.8 403 19.3 39.6 19.0 40.5 18.9 。 40.事 間 i400 19.0 41.2 20.7 39.5 20.0 40.2 19.6 D 39.8 17.7 I 40.5 18.4 41.0 20.3 40.4 19.8 404 19.1 
A 日7.7 21.2 54.9 19.7 50，6 21.5 日2.2 20.4 53.9 21.2 
B 日8.9 19.6 54.4 19.5 52.3 21.3 雪2.8 21.3 54.6 20.4 
C 雪7.3 20.0 予言.8 20.4 53.0 20.8 50.4 20.6 54.1 20.5 
D ラ4.5 20.1 53.8 20.0 日1.5 18.9 53.0 20.4 53.2 19.8 
A 8与.3 20.事 83.2 18.8 80.9 20.8 83.2 20.ラ 83.2 20.2 
B 85.2 19.2 84.6 20.7 83.2 21.8 81.6 20.8 83.7 20.6 
O 84.8 19.8 8ヲ.0 19.8 83.8 19.8 78.3 20.9 82.5 20.1 
D 79.0 200 80.1 19.0 79.2 18.9 81.2 20.0 79.9 19.5 
A 89.1 19.8 86.1 18.2 83.2 20.6 88.0 20.6 86.6 19.8 
B 89.6 18.8 8・81 19.8 86.8 21.ヲ 83.5 20.4 87.2 20.1 
C 85.9 17.9 87.9 19.3 86.7 20.4 79.9 20.7 8ラ.1 19.6 
D 81.0 18.6 83.1 18.8 80.3 18.2 84.[ 20.6 82.[ 19.1 
A 98.9 18.8 97.5 18.1 90.0 18.1 94.7 19.ラ 95.3 18.5 
B 99.8 18.8 98.8 19.1 94.8 20.5 89.9 19.0 95.8 19.4 
C 99.0 17.6 97.6 17.8 95.7 18.8 8ラ.4 18.9 94.4 18.3 
D 94.0 17.9 90.4 17.2 90.7 16.7 90.1 19.3 91.'l 17.8 
A 101.5 17.0 105.2 16.7 96.8 17.4 110.2 19.4 103.5 17.6 
B 109.5 18.5 10弓.4 18‘1 100.1 19.9 98.6 17.8 104.2 18.6 
C 108.9 18.3 100.9 16.7 103.9 18.4 96.7 17.9 102.6 17.8 
D 105.4 16.9 101.4 16.5 99.1 16.1 102.8 18.3 102.2 17.0 
水稲の生育成績












第 3表 J汝量比較成積(水分14%に換算単位g) 第 4表反当枚量(皐位石)














































The d日velol)ment&; utilization of moto1'むil白1'sa1'日 very1'emarkable ancl the wo1'king日
a1'c diffe1'en七f1'omplow 01'“8uk;i"， 80 we must conside1' the new tillage m日thodssuited the 
fo1'mer. F1'om the point of view we have done a compa1'a七ive日玄pe1'imentof g1'owth &; yields 
of l'iee-p1nn七日 in巴nehplo色stillaged b y “Suki" and by moto1' tillers fo1' th白目白 山1'eeyears. 
Ancl we have gain日clthe following results 
1) All the plots by moむ01'ti1ers， the tillage wo1'kings of whieh a1'e v巴1'ysimp1e eoparecl 
to the plots by "Suki"， show巴clb巴te1'r白sult日.
2) 1七isas bett臼rgrowth &; p1'oduetion as more rough出 ehar1'owing， in the ploωby 
motor tilers. 
3) Th日 e宜巴ctof臼oi1upset &; ov巴1'tu1'nis no七日oremarkable. 
4) The 日oure巴日 of infe1'iorness of plo臼 by "Suki" against to that by moto1' もiler・日 are 
as fol1owing 
1. tillage depth of the form日rwere日hallow巴l'than these of出自 1a抗日r.
2. in the plots by“8uk，i'うもhe日urfaeeof arable Iancls whieh we1'e p1'epa1'eclもoriee 
c1'op planting had been very silty and might be in worse condiむionsfor rice growth in th白
point of view of soil 白色ructures.
5) It is n日eessary七ores巴a1'chas much be抗日1'm凶hodsof land preparaもionsas aclequate 
to出自白宣白Gむofharrowing日of自oils，which a1'白巴har弔問七日risticsto theむypesof moも01'もilers.
